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([background]ooohhhh!!....yeah doooont know whyyyyy
but i betta believe i doooo girl!!! yeah...)
I saw you kicking back, down the block
You stole my breath(stole my breath)
I couldn't talk, couldn't walk
Couldn't breathe(breathe) please don't leave
You might be the one I need
Hopefully we'll talk eventually
Do you mention me? 
When you talk to your friends
Oh how I hope you do(you do)
I wanna get close to you Do you notice me?
notice you I love everything you do
I dont even know you But I want to(but i want to)
Do you want me? cause I want you(i want you)
And I'll do what I got to
Everytime I dream it's about you .................
********************************
((Whether you thrill me to my soul
And I Like it, I Like it oh so.
And I tell to myself a deep down inside I could never let
you go ))
*******************************
Girl I like the way you lovin me(lovin me) 
Never pushin, shovin me(shovin me)
Call me when you do, you neva(neva)buggin me
Always on the game (the game), 
plus you always looking lovely(lovely)
Baby put your trust on me(trust in me), 
tell me all your thoughts ma'(thoughts ma').
Do you wanna roll(roll)
and, chill back at da spot
Chillin after dark(dark),
Why?... You got my heart(heart)
Plus you always roll wit me inside your heart(inside
your heart)
I know exactly(exactly) who you are, 
Neva have to fake it(neva have to fake it) 
Anything you want is in ur palms(you want is in your
palms)
Wheter you're wit your friends(whether you're wit your
friends)
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Chillin wit me rollin up inside the car,
'till the break of dawn('till the break of dawn)

You know is on(you know is on),
bumpin to some oldies(oldies)
Dedicatin You this song(this song) 
Sayin love is strong(sayin love is strong)
Then I'm advicin you to brake it down(to brake it down)
And do your thing and bring it on(and do your thing
and bring it on)
Ma' you know im on a(im on a) mission,
thinkin bout chu wishin'
Like Ralphy Pagan(Ralphy Pagan),
I just wanna(just wanna) know your kisses 
Sayin you wana be my misses(misses)
And you dont care(dont care)
if I'm in the business(buisiness)
from the way you lick your lips(lips)
Walk and shake your(walk and shake your)hips
Tells me that you lovin this(this)
Plus I reminicse (reminicse)
Having toughts of me and You together chillin' 
while I tell you this........
*************************************
(('cause' I like the way you love me, love me, 
Thrill me, chill me, love me, ohhh baby
Ohhhhh girl ohh 
Every time you kiss me 
Fills me from my head to feet
And I tell to myself
Ah deep down inside
There would be no one else for me
'cause I like the way you love me, love me 
Thrill me, chill me, love me, ohhh baby))
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